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It is now only six week until the time

Axed for h.ililin the next primary election.
Up to this time there are no candidates
announced for the principal office. County
Treasurer, and the prospects are that there
will be none if the Crawford county system
is continued, as the exense entailed on
citmlidates is unreasonable and too burden-
some to lear. ISelievinir also that it is mi-w- ie

on the part of the Democracy to make
their nominations live months before the
election, I take the opportunity of calling
the County Committee together for the
purpose of considering the propriety of
changing the time of making nominations
to a later date, and of adopting some oth-

er system of nominating candidates. With
the above statel objects in view, I hereby
request the Democratic County Commit-
teemen to meet at the Opera House in

MONDAY, MAY STH, lfl.
at 1 o'clock, P. M , for the purpose afoie-sai- d.

I would suggest that each member
of the County Committee consult his con-

stituents on the subject so that any action
taken bv the Committee will be endorsed
by the party. JAS. O. HANSON,

Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Enwix Booth, the qctor, is suffering
from a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. (ii4iTo.NK's home rule for Ire
laud bill liaised the House of Commons
last Saturday, on second1 reading, by a
vote of to 304. The vote was re
ceived with immense cheering.

A IIakkisbi ku dispatch says "there is

one sergeant-at-arni- s aud four assist tnts
for the House, but at no time during the
session have there lieen more than
two of these oHicials present, and it is

said that two of them never came to
Harrisburg except to draw their sala
ries."

The mayor of Chicago is holding no
der consideration the question whether
after the World's fair he will wear
the Krupp gun in his lelt or use it as
a paper weight. One thing against
wearing it for protection is that it is

not a self-cock- and is a little hard on the
trigger.

The widow of General Hancock died
in New York, Thursday evening, aged
sixty years. She had lieen ill for a long
time. She first lost her two children
the only ones she had and then her
mother, aud, after the death of her
husband, became melancholy and newr
recovered. Her death was a happy re-

lease.

The present administration is not run
by Wall street. Mr. Carlisle is not run-
ning over to New York to consult a lot
of money sharks in order to find out
what he should do in the Treasury De-

partment. Every move made since the
inauguration of President Cleveland has
had a tendency to strengthen confidence
in the power and integrity of the admin-
istration.

Hon. Jas. Kkkr, Clerk of the House,
has published an unofficial list of the
next, 53d Congress. According to it the
Democrats will have 2'J0 mem tiers, the
The Republicans, 127, and the third
party S, giving the Democrats a major-
ity of '.3 over the Republicans and S,"

over all. Of the 350 seats there is but
one vacant, that of Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts, who since tiis election to the
House, has been chosen U. S. Seuator.

It is amusing to read the twaddle in
the Republican papers in regard to low
ering the stars and stripes at Hawaii.
The stars and striries were raised over
Hawaii without any authority, by peo-

ple who wanted the island annexed to
their own selfish ends and the act

has teen promptly disavowed. The
Ieople of the United States have become
prosjierous by attending to their own bus-

iness and they feel like letting the peo-
ple of Hawaii attend to theirs.

The naval parade in New York to-

day, 27th, will lie the greatest exhibition
of powerful war ships the world has ever
seen. If the weather in fair, the specta-
tors lining both shores of the bay will lie
enabled to witness the great spectacle.
One feature of the show will be the sa-

lutes, .making a noise "louder than the
bolts of heaven," and no doubt making
work for the glaciers along New York's
waterfront. At the close of the review
by the 'resident a salute of twenty-on- e

guns will lie fired opposite the tomb of
General Grant. The 27th is his birth-
day.

At Harrisburg on Wednesday the fol-

lowing bills passed finally: To correct
an error in the law permitting liquor
dealers to secure bondsmen from any
party of the county in which the license
may lie granted to sell intoxicating
drinks. To entitle counties to the
maintenance in state lunatic hospitals of
as many indigent insane, free of costs,
as they maintain in their almshouse.
To provide for the increase of the salary
of the superintendent of public instruc-
tion from 12,500 to f3,500. To author-
ize cities to establish free libraries. For
the government and regulation of county
prisons.

The Supreme court at Philadelphia
has just decided a case growing out of
the Johnstown flood. The defendant
was the Pennsylvania railroad, and the
plaintiff sued for failure to deliver a
quantity of liquor shipid over the road.
The defense was that the whiskey was
lost iu the Hood. It was proven that
part of the liquid was stolen and the rest
destroyed by citizens to keep it out of the
hands of dangerous men. The court
ruled that as the trainmen deserted the
train, and made no effort to defend the
projierty, the railroad com)any must
suffer for the inelliciency of its em-
ployes. The judgment of the lower
ourt against the coiuimay was therefore

jtOirtuetL

A imspaich from More, Okla,, on

Thursday guys: The country wcm u

southwest of here was swept by a terntue

cyclone at 7 0 o'clock on Tuesday even

ing, Endless damage was none; just
how much will not be known until the
telegraph communication destroyed by

the storm is renewed. The news at

hand make? it certain that 10 jieople

were killed, as many more injured, and

untold property destroyed.

Among the dead are J. O'Connors and

his whole family, consisting of five mem-

bers; Mr. Hanks, H. C. Clements and a

child of Henry Bateman. Tom Weaver

had his arm broken and was otherwise

injured an 1 is in a serious con.lition.

Three of Mr. Hanks' family were seri-oisl-

and perhaps fatally, injured.

Their house was blown to atoms, and

the family only extricated after desierate
efforts had been put forth.

l'hilip Dyer's house was moved twenty

feet. His invalid wife and tate, who

were in the second story at the time the
storm came up, were carried away with

the building, but miraculously escaped

serious injury. Frank Brown's house

was blown down just as he and the
family escaped. Most of the opIe es-

caped to their cyclone caves, having had

warning of the impending danger.
Further casualties cannot le ascer-

tained, but it seems certain that there
were more.

Though the cyclone lasted but a min-

ute or so the wreck left in its wake was

awful. A path half a mile in width and
eight miles long was laid waste. Houses

barns and everything in its way went

down. Telegraph wires and poles were

blown down for miles around, and for

this reason the particulars of the storm
are not fully known. The storm passed

over Guthrie, Okaluhonia,, but did no
damage there.

The reckless siend all olicy pursued
in paying pensions, says the Philadel-

phia Herald, will soon receive a thorough
overhauling. Heretofore the tension
pirate or shark lias had tilings tiis own
way and year after year the government
has paid out thousands of dollars to dis-

honest claimants. In fact one might
suppose by looking down the great pay
rolls that every man who went to war
was wounded in battle or disabled while
in the honorable discharge of his duties.
A general sifting of the jiensioners will

be of wondrous tienetit to the whole
country. The old veteran who fought
bravely for his country and only receives
his due has no need for alarm.

It is the shark w ho is in danger the
shark who is preying upon the tension
service and thereby throwing suspicion
and discredit Un the deserving ones.
The bogus claimants should be exjosed
to the world not allowed to pose as
heroes when they had absolutely no
cause or right to have their names added
to an honored list. Members of the
Grand army having patriotism and love
of the country as their prompter are
stepping to the front with demands that
the list be purged of the sharks. The
purging should commence at once and
he continued until the list contains only
the names of real heroes.

When Uncle Sam's list is re
lieved of its fungus growth his pockets
will at once bulge out again, and there
will lie no more panicky talks about an
inroad having been made on a small
gold reserve fund. He will lie able to
save enough silver every year to buy a
ton of gold.

According to some facte and figures
presented by Henry Gannett in a recent
issue of the New York Sun, there is to
day nearly if not quite as great an area
of woodland in the United States as when
the white man set foot on our shores
There are not so many square miles of
merchantable timber now as then, but
the territory occupied by growing trees
is about as extensive as about 4K years
ago, and these trees w ill in time grow to
a size suitable for the production of lum
ber. Some of Mr. Gannett's statements
are quite inconsistent with the general
belief that American forests are giving
out. He says, for instance, that only
about 270,000 square miles, or less than
one-tent- h the area of the country, is ar
tificially cleared land, while to offset this
loss there has in recent years lieen great
extension of wooded land in the
prairie states as well as in some of the
natural tree-growin- g states. A table is
published showing the total area and the
wooden area of each state, the figures
having been obtained from rexirts of the
census and agricultural department
from official surveys, and in a few cases
from careful estimates. As a grand re
sult, it is shown that the wooded area in
the United States, excluding Alaska, is
nearly 1,113,000 square miles.

The bill regulating the publication and
distribution of public document!, and
further regulating the printing and dis-

tribution of Smull's Legislative Hand-
book, was vetoed on Monday by Gov-
ernor Pattison. He says: "Convenient
as this publication may be for the use of
many persons in the state, I know of no
public reason to justify the gratuitous
circulation of copies of it at an
average expense of 1.23 a volume.
The number provided for by existing
laws enables each member of the Seu-at- e

to secure over one hundred copies
and each mem tier of the House about
sixty. The constantly increasing tend-
ency toward public expenditures of this
kind should lie checked instead of en-

couraged."

Jvik.e Hicks, of Toledo, O, in an elal-ora- te

opinion dec-ide- s that employes of
any line of labor have a right to quit
work when, where and how they please
without lieing regarded as conspirators
against an employer's iuterest as was
held by Judge Tat, of Cincinnati, a doc-

trine too absurd U be recognized for a
moment.

The combined naval fleet reached
New York harlior from Hampton Jioads
oo Monday evening without mishap, and
on schedule time.

W ashing n letter.

Washington, D. C, April 21, 1'.3.
Secretary Carlisle is daily proving linn,
self to be the right man in the right ptaee

He h.is not allowed himself to Unoine
anxious or excited during the financial
tlurry of the week, brocgiit alMittt, as ho
firmly lielives, by a comtun.; of bankers
who are seeking by a renewed demand
for gold for shipment abroad to force an
issue of bmds. So firm is the Secretary
in his U'licf that this is true that he --

litely, but io itivelv, declined to accept
an invitation extended him by New York
city bankers to meet them in that town
for the purose of discussing tne gold
problem; he also, when it was suggested
to him that the bankers would ie to
Washington to discuss the matter if he
would invite them, declined to do so.
For the U. S. Treasury to lie run entire-

ly ind- - iend nt of Wall Street men is
something decidedly new, ami compli-

ments for Secretary Carlisle are beard on
all tides, from Republicans as well as
from Democrats. One gentleman, a

friend, said: "Secretary (. ai
lisle In lieves that Wall Str.t t bankers
have had entirely too much say in the
conduct of the financial department of
the Government in the p;tt, and that
they are largely responsible for the pies
ent situation. Consequently lie lias no
idea of taking them into his confidence
as to what he intends doing. He pro
imses gi vim? them a ncelel lesson by
showing them that all the financial alul
ty is not eoiigregateil in Wall Street,

and that thev cannot dictate tne coun- -

rv's financial programme." The tirin- -

mss of S'cretary Carlisle against an issue
of londs has already brought almiit a
better condition of affairs, and it is iie- -

lieved that if thtfc-- e who wish to compel
an issue of bonds convinced that
none will lie issued the demand for gold
for foreign shipment will soon
its normal condition. The outlook is
now considered much lietter than it was
at the lieginning of this week.

Attorney General Olney has apparent
ly been selected as the target at which to
tire every slander and h that is hatched
up bv the guttersnities of the opposition
and the sensational press. One of the
most audacious of these was the one
which puqiorted to give in detail the
particulars of Representative Wilson, oi

Ves-- t Virginia, liemg snubU'd by the At
torney Geneial, in the oiliceof the latter,
whicii was published at a time when it
was known that Mr. Wilson would lie
where he would not ! likely to see the
story until it bati baa aiiout two
days publicity, and worse than that,
some of the iaK'rs that printed the lie
neglected to print Mr. W ilson s unqtial
ilied denial, which was tele-graphe- to
them as soon as he read the article. The
Attorney General, like thedigniiied gen-

tleman that he is, quietly jierforms his
official duties, just as though the bark-
ing curs did not exist.

Many Statements, some of them ridic
ulously absurd, have U-c-- made about
President Cleveland's intentions con
cerning lf.i.vaii. Tne fact of the matter
is that he w ill await the rciort of Com-
missioner Bloul e deciding what
to do. It was liecause he did not con
sider the information at hand suMicient- -

ly definite to make tip his mind what
ought to lie done that he sent Col. Bloiit
to Hawaii. All statements to the con-

trary are merely guesswork, as neither
the President nor Secretary Gresham w ill
discuss the matter, that is, not for pub-
lication.

President Cleveland and Secretary
Gresham have lieen investigating the
work of the much talked-aUiti- t reciproc-
ity treaties made under the authority of
the McKinley tariff law, and it looks now
as if they were one and all failures ami
that they will have to go. Those with
Brazil, and with Spain for Cuba and
I'orto Ricowill probably lie the first to

as there have la-e- numerous
complaints aiiout the manner in which
the customs oHicials of those countries
have violated the treaties. Tables pre-
pared at the State Department show that
the w hole ssteiu has been a failure, and
that instead of increasing the market for
American products there has been, in
several countries, a marked falling off
in our trade si nee the treaties went into
effect. The President believes that a
conciliatory jwilicy towards our neigh-lior- s

will result in much greater com-
mercial lienetit to us than the jiolicy of
reciprocity by w hich was prac-
ticed by the Harrison administration.

Hon. James K. Eustis, of Louisiana,
this week qualified as U. S. Ambassador
to France, and to-da- y he left for New-York- ,

whence he will start for Paris.
Secretary Herbert left to dav for

Hampton Roads. He will lly his flag
from the Dolphin during the Naval Re
view and will accompany the internation-
al Heel to New York, where it will be
met by President Cleveland and the n-s- t

of the Cabinet, and w here the tlnal ex
ercises will take pKu e. M.

Terrible Murras.

St. Pai l, April :Vi. Ueports from
one hundred ( mints iu Minnesota indi-
cate that the great storm which tiegau
last Wednesday with "JO inches of snow
ii still raging. Since daylight this in. .ru-

ing it has been alternately raining, hail
ing and snowing. Farmers all over this
region are pretty nearly discouraged over
the loss of their crojis. Not an acre of
grain has been sown in North lakota
nor at any point in Minnesota north of
St. t loud, and there are no prosiects
that any will be sown in the next li)das.
In northern Minnesota around Crooks- -

ton, many other Ked river
valley points, thousands of acres of farm
land have lieen converted into lakes by
overflowing streams and all talk of tut-

ting in crops isoutof the question. To
night the weather reiiorts indicate that
at least 23 hours more of rain and snow.

A Ureal Iron Works in (rouble.

Philadki riiiA, April 21, Receivers
were to-da- y ajiKiin ted for the Pennsyl
vania Steel Company, w Inch has ex ten
sive plantsatSteelton, Pa., and Sparrow's
Point. Md. Mr. Louthcr H. 5cnt, Presi
dent of the Company, said the apioint
ment of Receivers was caused by the
present unfortunate condition of the
money market. The Companv bad
tteen for some time past large Nirrowers
for the purjiose of completing their Spar
row Point Works, ami also for the ex
tensive alterations and improvements
atSteelton, and, owing to existing dis-
trust in financial circles, it became ap-
parent that many of their maturing ob-
ligations could not Ik? renewed.

Thirtj-Tw- o killed.

Gi thkie, Okla., April '2i.. The town
of Norman was destroyed by the cyclone
last night. Thirty-tw- o lives were lost
and lio persons injured. Tne village of
Keokuk is reported swept away, but no
particulars are obtainable. East of Nor-
man five (tenple were killed. Eighteen
or 20 farms weie swept clean of every-
thing near Moore. One man was killed
and several injured. West Norman 10
buildings were swept away and half a
dozen c seriously injured. The

of Downs was almost completely de--,

molished, but no fatajtietj are netted.Eight miles north of Norman the largo
house of Pat O'Connor was demolished
aud 12 ieople were killed.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

mm
It Mill Open oh Monday Mire.

Chicaco, April 25 Yesterday marked
the of the World's Fair, and

the serious delavs ex
ca.-ion- ed bv the bad w eather of lat ivecl I

the managers aie promising to 1have
things in presentable shape by next
Monday. Under no circumstances w ill i

i .. . . . . i i. !on- - " iuu, -
in-i- u ii. ii whs sam

yesterday afternoon that with sunshine,
a little higher tnnjieraturc and an army
of 15,000 wonders may lie accomplished j

in a week. bat now to lie a
hopeless chaos of mud and building de
ns.can oe cieaneo u ai..l made passu- -

ble the wast- - acres turn.-- d into green
law .is and every unsightly esti;e of two I

" 7ivears of toil removed. All this and
.more will ln provided the l

,..,!.,. iii, j I

As to the interior woik of the fair the
outlook is not quite so hopeful. No one
will now preb-n- d to say that the great
show will l entirely completed by the
1st of May, Itistalliou jif exhibits mav
gi on d.-t- and night ami yet nilieh w ill
remain to l.o done a week hence. It is
a physical iuqmssibility to fjet every-
thing in readiness in the shori time re-
maining.

For this the exhibitors themselves are
chi fly to blame. They have in many
instances delated their part of the work
until the verv last moment and so find
themselves behind the procession. They
cannot plead iirnorance as an excuse, as I

the director general has lieen urging j

them to hurry for the last two or three
months.

Soim-ui- r (Quarter Dollar.

WvsiiiNdToN-- , April 21. The director
of the mint, w ith the approval of S re-- w ,liu v a vigilauee committee orou-tar- y

t arlisle, has determined on the de- - J f),r ,eU(s, ltUrlH was Langed on
signs for the souvenir quarter dollars ami a )ine ln lt.ar ,,1H ut. of outraKetoday forwarded to the U.ard of lady j ,, u, dt.alh. ,,jv lUllJre1 citlaeuamanagers lor liieir opinion two models
of the head of Isabella, w hich will ap- -

!

ear on the face of the coin, one rcpre- - j

scnting her as a young queen, a very I

lieautitul profile, and the other as a ma- - I

ture queen, a front face. The secretary
and director prefer the profile view, but
w ill lie governed somew hat by the choice
of the board of lady managers. The de-
sign for the reverse w ill consist of a verv

figure of a woman, kneeling.
folding a distaff, unwinding llax, em-
blematic of woman's industry. The let-
tering on the reverse side will lie "Hoard
of Lady Managers," above and around
the figure, ami below the words, ' ('ol- -

umbian (Quarter Dollar." On the face
the lettering will lie, "United Slates of
America, 1 '.;"

Little Itetter Than a Failure.

Chk'aoo, April 21. The strike order
ed yesterday by the central council of
carjieniers to take place to-da- y wasafail- -

uie in so far as uaff.-cl.i- l the entire city.
Every carpenter, union and non-union- ,

employed by the exaisition company,
reported for duty this morning, and lit-
tle was heard or said aiiout the resolu-
tion calling out all the men employed
on buildings where non-unio- n carjienters
were employed. The number of men
who left their work on various j. i!s in
the city outside of the exposition
grounds was about .'".OO. The highest
number to strike on any one building
was twenty two. The strike was direct-
ed

.

only against contractors w ho attempt-
ed to work union and non union men
together, and of these there were only a
few and they employed small gangs of
men.

A Sctisalbnial Miicnle.
j

Coi .1 miii s, O., April 2.". sensa- -
t i. ilia suicide deve!oie.l last evening
w hen Claude Wilson, an eloquent young
divine of the Methodist church, died i

from a d. si- - if ' rough on rats." W il- -

Son had a charge at Shawnee, but his
eyes failed him, and he had to return to
the house of bis father. The young
man was iu love with ami engaged to

Kingston. The vomit lady '

thought the wedding should la iiost- - j

the
she

many mm lie wouui Kill lie
was ordered by young woman's
brother. Wilson drew a revolver, and
was promptly knocked n, but crawled
to the torch, arose and swallowed the
(HlisOU.

Wage lirtluHion Nrcessarj.

Pirr-siH'Kt;- April 2o. The W this
morning, in an article on the iron trade,
savs the outlook isdiscouraging and that
unless the Amalgamated association is'
prepared to cut n in next
year's scale very materially the probabil
ities are the iron trade will witness
this year one of the greatest strikes that
has ever occurred m this part of the
country.

Manufacturers look ujion a reduction
in wages as an absolute necessity. They
say lalior is cheaier iu sections of
the country, iron workers in
Pittsburg must not ask higher
wages than elsewhere. They feel
Pittsburg manufacturers have lieen dis-
criminated against by lalior organiza-
tions.

liutirocd Out of UN Prisoner.

Minni.KTowN, N. Y., April 2--. It
lieen discovered that an accomplice of I'.
II. Danforth. Austin," bunco
man, who was in prison here for swin-
dling Farmer Crowles out of $",0M a
year ago, bus cleverly buncoed the sher-
iff and under sheriff out of their notori-
ous prisoner. Aiiout two weeks ago a
man who said he was United States mar-
shal called on Under-Sherif- f G.xulale at
Newburg asked for "Austin," who
he said was wanted in New York tor
slip.ery wor'i. He wore a shield and
had a warrant, Austin was turned
over to him. It has just transpired that
the pretended marshal was an accom-
plice of the buncoer and that the war-
rant was a forgery.

New Yf.iiK, April 2I. It was asserted
late this afternoon that Secretary Carlisle
will not confer with the local liankers
and conimeicial leaders until Friday
morning at 11 o'clock. The general
opinion in Wall str.-e- t is that the bank-
ers will succeed in from the Sec-
retary a promise to issue Imn.l.s to the

of 20,000,000, if to full
amount which was promised tit Sub-Treasur- er

Jordan, namely oO.tNlO.tNNl,
in three payments. There is little doubt
that the bankers will the sec retary to
understand plainly that if he wants
their gold he must give it to iu a
matter tf bond issue.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

notwithstanding

K H M A M II OT II E K - Oil! UH.

I lappy and content is a home with The Ro
chester," a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LamCoKew York.

The slate eapilol of Texas is tlielaruest
late t.uiliiiiiK in the United States and the

seventh in size anionic the buildings of the

1 roiinectioii with the strike of the
dock IuIkik is in Hull, Rutland, a serious
riot occurred on Saturday night between
u pj

(ialvauizi-- Iron is not ral vanized at
u Imt ..iti.t u ill, vii... 1.1 iM.inir
,,lunKej a l(ath of lhal metal and
Imiriatic a(.jd.

T h Baldwin hotel and two whole...block of stores at ash., have been
.

by tire, the loss amounting to
about tl.'in.oiin.

An underground river, recently discov-eie- d,

and well ten feet deep ill w hirl the
water is still frozen solid, are curiosities

from Augusta, 111.

An express (.ar uai t)lt. Atlantic and
pari lie railroad was burned at Hancock,
N. M-- . and $loo,u in greenbacks destroyed.
Of a similar amou'il in gold, a Mirtioii was
melted.

The Chinese have a colony
of goldli-di- , each having two well develon-- d

and two sets of tins. Biologists
ay it woulJ equally easy to breed

quadl upeds with eight legs.

The tombstone marking the grave of
the Key. Wan-ha- Williams, a leiding
preacher of colonial da)s. was unearthed
at Waltham. Mass., on Wednesday.

hail long searched for the grave.
.loh ii Peterson, a negro, was lyncued

at S. C. on Monday night by a
II .ll I U IHIIllil'll.! Slfl'UI... 111! M lllllil

ipalod in the lynching.
(iranile is the lowest rock iu the

earth's crust; it is the lied rock of the
world. Il shows no e idence of animal or
vegetable life. It is two to ten times
as thick as the unit.-- d thickness of all
the other rocks. Ii is the parent rock
from which all other rocks have lieen
either directly or indirectly derived.

P. Gray Meek, of the Pellefonte
trifcoiini. and he ought to know:
The squib that is going the rounds of th.
country to the effect that Clover nor
l'attison has signed the bili to prevent the
killing of deer for a period of three
years within the state, is au untruth.
There is such a liill in the House, but it is
Hot even passed Vet.

The bite of a cat has laid Chief of
Police Ferdinand Flank, of West ISethle- -

hem, upoii his dcalht-d- . Last Friday,
while the .hii-- f was at the home of his
mother, he was fondling a cat, w hii-- Oil

in the arm. I Mood (Miisoliiug develop-
ed soon after. Mis arm is now fearfully
s woolen and he is delirious. The doctors
are of the opinion that his case is hopeless.

A horrible accideut occurred at
riiini. Cameron county, on Friday. Tt
glycerine of the Climax Powder
Company blew up. killing Fred Hadger,
George Lyons and William King.
latter was blown to atoms. The force
from the explosion severed the heads from
from the bodies of Haduer an. I Lyons, aud
the trunks were horribly mutilated, pre- -
sci. ting a sickening siuht.

A dispatch Iron: Philadelphia says:
receivers and officers of the IVnusyl

vania Steel Company legau the work of
preparing a statement of the company's
liuaiiciut condition Saturday. At the
Foiirt Ii street office the information given
out was that the Company will continue
oierat ions as heretofore, am; a notice to
this effect was sent to the heads or all the
departments of the works.

While out driving ou evening
Miss Ella Malalesta. the
daughter of Mark Malatesta, the well-know- n

hotel proprietor of Atlantic City,
was thrown from the carriage aud kill.-d- .

Mrs. luiii.ela.i-k- , of Philadelphia, who
was riding with Miss Malatesta, was also
throw n from the carriage sustaining

The Liberty liell was transferred from
1 mlepeiidence at Philadelphia, ou
Monday Mu to tlie ear ou w hich it
w ill lie transferred to Chicago. No event
since the in has created
such w i.l. spread interest and enthusiasm
as the transfer. The streets through
which Ihe procession passed were crowded
by thousands w ho cheered and v aved their
handkerchiefs as though the historic relic
was a thing of life.

Mrs. Mary A. Taggart, was placed on
trial at Philadelphia on Monday for the
murder of her son, Thomas Davis, who she
stabbed to death in a til of sudden auger
ou the evening of January 'JO'last. As the
woman has show n by her actions and ter-
rible remorse that she did not intend to
kill her son when she stabbed him, a charge
of murder in the second degree only w as
preferred against her. The trial had pro-cced- ed

but a short time w hen Mr. Tag-pa- rt

withdrew her plea of not guilty
and entered tine guilty of manslaughter
aud was sentenced to four years and a half
in the penitentiary.

dlra Sainmrr Kiylra.
Leading designers of fashions are al-

ready discussing the of the styles of
the I .on is XIII period, and believe also
that Eli.atiethan ruffles and stomachers
will come into fashion for the summer
casino toilets. In making the new skirls
dressmakeis (lerfortn a real stroke of

For while the amateur modiste
finds herself at a loss to reproduce one of
these new models, the experienced al

knows how to til the In front
gore or pleat and cause the skirt to sud-
denly expand and flare outward at the
feet, where it measured many yards in cir-
cumference And this simply because she
wisely takes Ler knowledge from the Fash-
ion Magazines puhlishej both in Paris and

York, by A. McDowell .t Co. These
illustrated magazines are an invalable
guide to any one w ho seeks information in
tiM latest fashions. "La Mode, de l'aris"
and "Paris Allium of Fashion" each cost

."!..Ml a year, or X ts a copy, aud con-

tain a cyclopa-di- a of know ledge on this
subject. "The French llressniaker,"
w hich eosts only :. per annum, or 3C)

cents a copy, is w ithout a jieer for practice
dressmaking. They also contain lessons
on current styles which iilace. them
almve coinM-tilioii- . "La Mode" with its
low subscription price of a year, or l.
cents a copy, is the home journal "par

If to find any of these
magazines at your newsdealers do not

auy mi lis ti lute, but apply directly to
Messrs. A. McDowell JL Co., 4 West mil
Street, New Yurie.

(toned until Wilson had recovered, and broken limb and other iujuries. The aeci-bro- ke

engagement. Sunday Wiison was caused by the horses running
called tin her and -- aid if did not aw ay.
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Irish
Pointes--

We mean Curtains, and refer particular-
ly to the remarkable sale we have now of
about a dozeu patterns.

Irish
Pointe
Curtains,

So iuehes wide, 3' yard long, at

$5 a Pair,
tlmy are equal iu every w ay to t7.& values
as usually sold, and we're anxious to have
von investigate and compare. Also line
Irish ointe at f lo.oo a pair gmwl as

l.Vooqiialiiies and PoUTY STYLES
the latest and liest designs

XOTriXGHAM
CCKTAIX8,

3.1-- yards lung, .r to liO inches wide, at

a pair that are as to value iut use a com
mon expression i "simply out oi signl.

We've a siecial Illustrated Catalogue ou
LACE Cl'U TAINS to send you.
Large lots

All Wool Serges.
:jC. A YARD.

Wool Taffetas,
iC. A YARD.

American Suitings,
A YARD,

iu all the new spring coloriugs values so
good aud that will save you so much ou
everv vard. as will warrant your writing
for SAMPLES aud iu seiidiug us your
order.

Suring catalogue ready ; write for copy.

boggsTbuhl,
115. 117, 119 & 121 Fefleral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule In eOect lkeeemner lMth. IMRL

Searhora Exnraaf 6 30 a I

Hrrii.iunc eouainolalia tt 1 a I

Uy Exprrs.... 11 a
Alumna trei . ........ .... I p i

Mall fcir .... til iiif tnladelunla iirM lip i

Jobnutowa Eiprea... .... I 271
Parinc Eiim .' a
W y PasMOiter ....... . :atpi
Mall Tr.m 4 2 p l

JuLottown Kxpresa.. j

F.feaabarc Brarh.
TralDl leave a iulloa: ".SO, 10.2& a. m.. as.l

S.3i p. m mod arrlre at Craui at W. 10 3U a.
m. and 4 1 p in. La?e I'reaaoa at au. II ti a.
m and 5 2u p. m . . aod ariiva at Kbeaabuig at
10. Iu a. m. and 14 01 and 8 ltt p. o.

Cri-au-a aadClfarHrld.
Inrona at t i a. m. and 2.40 p. m. arrl v--I

nic at Crenon at II u a m. and 4 p. m. Leav
treason tt40 a. m. and S 18 p.m., arriving at

at ll.oo a m. and tt.au p. m.
sundtT train leava l.'reoa every Hnnday at

V 30 a m and ltt p. m . arnvlna at lrvona at
11 40 a. m and o 00 p. m.

Kor rate ai tpa. etc , call on aarent or addraaa
Tn.. K. Watt. I. A. W. !.. 110 Filth Ave..
PiiuKum . Pa.

S. M. PKtVOST. J. K. YVCMllt.
cleneral Manager. lieneral Manager.

JUST RECEIVED!
-- A LARGE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
--BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE UTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
pimiirB, pa.

The public invited to call.
Prices way down.

JN0. LLOYD & SONS.
rpHE onderairfoed navlac rolJ oat bla itora of
X crneral BtnbiatlM and ntlarae to the

Lilly Supply C'4mpany. bo will continue I be
bu.lneen In the t.ld .laod- - All partiee knowina
ihemelvra IndebUid will eoma Iorward wllbla
thirty daya fisioa tali data and make pi namty each fr na. Alter that data al anaettled
aceiania will ua placed tor ouI.eetioN la . b
bau.'i ot an attorney. Tboaa barlna: clalmi will
pieaent theia lor ay ment.

C1AKUN LKAMEY.Ullj. Pa.. March 30. lHWa. (4 ti

Bicycles and
Watches given

to Boys and
Girls. Write for particwlart
AMERICAN TEA CO.
31 te 346 6H .. rmabor.fi

rii W. UICK.
JL ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Eaaaaauaa, Psaa'A'
49-Spac-lal atleaUoa (a (Ivaa olalaaa tar Pea-fa-ta

atuaatj, ate. eaI- - Xeaa

isasass
5asa
5a
as
asa
5asa
5asasa
5asa
si

WORTH OF

MENS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

LOTIH1IIM
T0 BE

EBEOURG, - PA.,
WITHIN 6 DAYS.

The hnlance of a large New
York Manufacturer's stocU of

m Clotliing, cousistiujf of Uleu's,
rai Boys9 and Children's Suifs, all

this Season's make. W ill he sold
at any reasonable oiler on

LSI

rai

asasa
5a MAY I, 2,
sa ATsas 3TQXJ3NrTA.I3NTa
5a EBENSBURG,
sa These Goods are all5a this will surely be the rarest
5 of Ebeasbunr and vicinitya or late use at less than5asas

ONE-HAL- F THE
a
5a Don't fail to attend this
s and not forever.asas The New
a

HOUSE.
PA.

guaranteed to be First- - Class ;unl

opportunity for the people
to buy Clothing for immediate

REGULAR PRICE.

Sale it will last only 5 days

York Syndicate.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHINC IS AT

JOHA 'Mc COJSXYELV S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a c omplete line of Men's, Boys' and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and equalities.
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SPRING.

PA.

5 J

DONALI
intlKHtlaTWw,

E. DITFTON.
tBBvaauBa.

tar-OOt- la Uoaaa. CiaiiaT i

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to c all and see us when in the
eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, HKXXA.

SPRING. 1393.
Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's. Boys', and Children's Clothing
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in Ihf.
Our Clothing to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money
Very Respectfully Yours,

C. SHARBADGII.
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURG

Marbles Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON &l SON, PROPRIETORS,

DEAI.KILS IX

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphagis, Marble miuI

Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

rurrhaSfm will find our iirii-i'- the lowest wli-- u tb-- y consider the rla-- i of m we

manufacture. We also buy by the car-loa- d mid give customers the advantage ..I in-

duced freight.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

(OF W4PKK.
6 fi y 0 MM

New WMte Front U&i 113 Clinton Street, JoWon Fi

New Stock of DRY COODS. MILLINERY AND CAR-

PETS. Call to see us when in towu.

HII. MYERS.
ATTCIkWKY-AT-I.- A W.

KllHNH,
Umm. aaara avast.
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